Instructions For Lock Mode Change

1. Remove the 2 screws on the bottom.
2. Remove base plate and solenoid.
3. Turn assembly 180° and install into housing.
   WARNING: Care should be taken to prevent damage to switch lever.
4. Insert the two screws.
Installation Dimensions

3/8" (10mm)
11/16" (17.30mm)
1-3/16" (30mm)
11/16" (18mm)

Swinging Cabinet Door

Parts Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flat Head Wood Screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pan Head Wood Screws</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Locking Pin Monitor Switch Wiring Diagram
125VAC; 1A / 30VDC; 0.5A

NO  GREEN
NC  YELLOW
C   BLACK
Fail Unlocked

NO  YELLOW
NC  GREEN
C   BLACK
Fail Locked

2. Door Monitor Switch Wiring Diagram
125VAC; 3A / 30VDC; 2A

NO  ORANGE
NC  BLUE
C   BLACK

3. Cabinet Lock Dual Voltage Wiring Diagram
12VDC (200mA)

RED  12VDC
BLUE  24VDC
YELLOW GND
BLACK  GND

4. Cabinet Lock Dual Voltage Wiring Diagram
24VDC (100mA)